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Hi NORTH HOWELL, Aug. 15.250 Persons Attend Event; Two persons were seriously in
jured Sunday evening when-- ears

Full Day's Program Planned
For Portland Trip Slated

For Thursday
Year's; Departed Hon

drives by L. A. Esson and Perle '

ored at Memorial Pickens ; erashedi at- - the- - W H.
Stevens corner. The injared are
Mrs.-D- . :i Burch, of Portland, .j- -

. AUM3V1LLE, Aug. II .' The8ILVERTON, Aug. 15. Plans
for the Future Farmers' Market a gleet or . tne Esson rantuy.

and Miss Dorothy DuRette, ofy to be held at the Portland

v . ! af f

I '
" '

it s I-

Fairfield. - vUnion stock yards, have been an

annual Pioneer's homecoming plo-- ni

' was held at . the Highberger
groTe with-- a 'basket dinner at
noon ' followed ' by a program:

They were rushed to the Silnounced. All Smith-HURh- es stu rerton hospital for treatment, anddents who are interested in mar Mrs. Esson. and Mr. Pickens were .America by audience, prayer byketing hogs have been Invited also taken there, r as each --wasHeT. Hawk. 'Turner; address otto go as guests of the Portland
welcome by Herman Lewis, pres dut about the face with, broken

glass.union stock yards. The market ident; response by Ralph Speerday baa been set for August IS, The Pickens ear was badlyot Junction City; song "Oregon,.and the boys are to arrive at damaged and the Esson car was,.E. Crolsan. Portland;' a letterthe stock yards at 8 o!clock that also damaged, but in condition 'from Ed Crolsan 'read by Henrymorning.
Porter. Short speeches;' by mem- - to be towed home. The parties

had all been attending the homeThey will watch hogs sold to
the buyers arid explanations will hers et audience.

All officers were, reelected: coming picnic at the North. How-
ell grange hall and were on theirbe made of each sale by the buy

Herman , Lewis, president; - Ed way home when the accident oc- -ers - or commission men.- - The
next proceedure will be the hand Wallace, , jrice. president; .Mrs. cured.ing ont of the checks made out Maud Boone, secretary-treasure- r.

Memorial exercises were held tor
Nurse." The ship la named in honor ei Miss New-
comer (also shown is inset) a Williamsport, Pa--
nurse. The trio plans to take off soon and Miss New-
comer hopes to make a parachute descent oa Rome.

PUnning to fly from New York to Rome, William
' Ulbrich, Miss Edna Newcomer and Dr. Leon Piseulli
' are shown at Floyd Bennett Airport, New York, as
they inspected their Bellsinca ;plane, ."American

to the boys. At 11:15 a compe-
titive contest will be held at the departed members, Henry x.'ise , Y' -

Toi f Auul SUUaeat mi titPorter presiding. Honored were 1which 'time the hoys will estimate
Mr. Elder, .Mrs. E. Roy, Williamthe weights of hogs. the wife ot John Staats.o o

XarckMta MS Maaarfactnrera fir Iuw
ae Caonptay Kawark. ( tka BlaU (

Haw Jaraar. aa taa Ulrty --Grit day af
Daxaatbrr. 19J9, au ta tha Iaaaraaea
caaualMioaer at tba Sttta at Orafoa. yaz
mat t taw:

Hobson, Mrs. Yida Wiley, Bud
Darin, . Emma Thomas, all ofOUTFIT( Bits for Breakfast I

At 12 o'clock the boys will be
the guests at luncheon of the
stock yards. During the luncheon

The scene tn the .department of Commerce In Washington as Roy D.
Chapin right), Detroit automobile executive, was sworn in as Secretary
of Commerce by E. W. Libby, chief clerk of tne department. Mr. Chapin
was appointed by President Hoover te succeed Robert P. Lament who

resigned te become head of the Steel Institute. j
A Dorion Woman bridge waso o Stayton; Mrs..E. M. Crolsan. Mrs.

M. B. Chance, Mrs. Abner Lewis, CAPITAL
Aaaamat at capital atack pai an. SI.--(Continued from page 4)hour a state meeting ot the

Fv.F. A.'s will be held. This will
recently dedicated in the Walla
Walla country. There are propos-
als for Dorion Woman monuments

Elmer Tucker, Mrs. Iry Williama 000,000.00.here 'and the only one." BUSY ICE HI Miss Ann Neil, all of Salem; Mrsbe followed by a visit through "W Vrt pracaiaaaS raecira4 4arias taa raac
Def enbach, Idaho - historian. Cornelia Darls, Richard Walker,

Clinton Tracy. Charlie Bones, all IM59.T14.lt. i

at Boise and in the Blue moun-
tains in Umatilla, county, as Indi-
cated abore.thinks a - Dorion Woman Monu TIMES TURN TURTLE

e- -
. e- e .

where the boys will watch the
hogs ..killed and dressed, ready of Turner; Mrs. Merl Prunk. Am

. CENTRAL HOWELL. Aug. 15ment should be erected at Boise,
lataraat, uriaaa aaa raau raeairaa

4ariar taa rear. S123.S40.TS.
Iaeaaia Iraam ataar aoareaa raaira4

Aariar taa yaar. SM.tlO.S4.ity; Mrs. Audrey Chambers, Bali IThere should be a Dorion Womfor the .market. because she was with the mem Edgar .Tweed and Walter Har--
ker; Lee RandoL-- . Mrs. . Zella.bers, of the Wilson Price Hunt ,Wih Talkative Vein ; Scribe is Audienceerson are working - on the road

with their teams, - with the .crew
Total UcaaM. SS.4H.4Ca.60.

IH8BDBSEMEKTS
Kat laaaaa pais Sanaa ta yaar. (acta- -Bashor Tatrowr of Lebanon; E,ax vuuu iifv uvji his uycvicu

at the stock yards for the day. party ot orerlaad Astorlans who
Baker. Portland; Mrs. Elisabeth

an monument In Marion county,
in the Middlegrore district, where
she llred out her last days, or if
not there at her grare, it the new.

ia the - Victor Point rlclnlty. .,Between If and IS hogs will were the first white men to see iC aajastaaaat axaaaaaa. $l.t.0t.8S. .
Klrkpatrick. J. M. Mix. and Rich- -T1irh1nr 'raaehlnea r hnrr 99be .taken by the Silrerton boys. the site of that chief city and INTO "LOG bRATOR IMTtaaaM pt aa capital ataek Sarimg

tka vaar, fl0S.tS9.Se. - 1Saturday --after laying off . alnce Claxton, alL of AnmsrilleThose taking hogs to the mar capital of .Idaho. .

' Approximately 250 persons atquest now undef way for its lo-
cation may be crowned with suc Monday, on account of the rain.Tiket from here are Elmer Thomp-eoi- t;

Clifton Strom, Herbert Jones

Vaaiilaataaa aaa aaUriaa ai4 Sanas
taa yaar, Sl.03i.4aS.9T.

Tasaa, lirgaaaa aal iaaa pail 4ariaf tka
yaar. I9.905.7S.

tendedThe H. Uchty machine Is workBarry, capable Oregon country cess.and Palmer Torrend. ing at the Durbin place and thehistorian, thinks a Dorion Woman By W. R. QWINN
LAKE LABISH. August 15

proof he cited a recent drop la
the river. It was only temporary. Aaioaat at au atkar azpaaaJtarea,

$375.3 ..S b --w

Bancroft says the Dorion Wom Wo.elke machine at Ererettmonument should be placed at Irish Trio Puts he said, and the river was boundMilne's. Yesterday the Labish corresponDuncan, Umatilla county, where an "was llrlng in the Willamette to rise.Marjorie Tweed Is. working' ather child, born December SO. On Revival Seriesralley at late as 1850," and thatH E the state house again In the lic
dent distinctly saw a turtle sitting
on a log in the Pudding river. Ho
says this without reservation. He

1811, on the trail on Powder rirer I --v. aiA su.i" in 1 us "But don't Quote me on that!
he admonished, slipping off Intoense department. For V Presbyterianswas buried nine days later. Either If dle4 near the lac,there or near Meacham, where her Uf br dth w no dnnht th Jo Wood, 12 year old daughter ha not been seofOawlng. Since mi water.

of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wood, Turtles are rery rare la thiswinter camp was in auer i nAniA n ha mrMriiorr. i.ihIS BANK RECEIVER (had to carry her arm in a sling section. . Many of the older resiH9 naa escapea irom me mas--1 jrane Vnllr VMnr. whn wmt WOODBURN. Aug. 15. Thefor a few days after falling and dents cannot remember ever havsacre by the Dog Rib Indians in most of tha Bancroft hintowr fop "Irian Trio, , a; gronp of youngspraining It.which her first man, Pierre Dor-- ing seen one.evangelists from California.Vernon van Cleare is re--Oregon, was a Catholic. She may
hare had information that no oneIon,. Jr., was killed.SILVERTON, Aug. 15 Peti

W has since found. at the Woodburn Presbyterianwhen he fell against at thresh,ttans endorsing E. R. Adams, for-
mer cashier of the defunct First Musical Program isBarry calls the Dorion Woman chareh this week. .The three young(Continued tomorrow.) arm burneding machine. His

Benefit For Churchagainst the beltNational bank at Silrerton, for
receiver, appeared on the streets

the first Oregon settler dating
from 1811. This is not raliL Some

people are singers and Instrumen-
talists, also. Meetings are being
held every night at 8 o'clock.

Tatal axpaaditarra. ?1.605, 682. OO.
ASSETS

Talaa af raal aatata awaa4 (arka
alna), S.

Valaa at atacks aaj Vaadf ava4 (aMr
kat valaa). J,74S.0S0.1. ,

Laaaa aa aaartosa aaS eallataral. ate,
' CaA ia Vaaka aaa aa baa4, 1390.- -
4S.2.

PmaiaaM la caaraa af collectia. writ-ta- a

aiaea Saptaaaer SO, 19J0, .
541.5S.

lataraat aaS reata Sa aa aeeracS,
43.9t9Jl.
Tatal a4aitt4 iwli. 94,641.904.40.

LIABILITIES
Oraaa laias for louaa anpala, fSSS,-138.0- 9.

Aaioaat af aacara4 preaaiaatf aa all
atataaaiac viaka, 93.288.441.33.

Da far caaaatiaaiaa aaS arakaraga, O.
Alt ataar liaMlitica. S1S.SU.11.
Total liabilitiaa, fichnirt of capital

tack af 91.0Oe.0ee.0O. 9J.ST,191.42.
BUSINESS IX OBEOOIT

TOR THE TEAR
Krt pramiama raecirc4 4ariaf tka yaar.

14.555.30.
Laaaaa paid doriac tka rear. fl.T9S.T0.
Loaaaa iacarreS aarior tka yaar, SL-S30.- T.

Kaaaa af Caaipaar Xarekaata aaaV
Kaaafaetartra Fira Iaaaraaea Caoapaay. I

Kaaaa of Froaidtat Joaapk M. Byraa,
Jr.

Naaia af Soeratary Williaai T. Xing.
Statatorr toaiSaat attoraay for aorrica.BaperiatcaSaat of Iaauaaca.- -

Fire at Manila

the advent of the depression he
has been a teetotaler. The turtle,
then, was a rery handsome one.

He had a long neck, and the
neck was gaily colored. Long yel-
low gay stripes alternating with
mere sedate hues. His shell, was
due colored and marked oft Into
six distinct precincts. He was
about a foot and a half long and
rather more nonchalant than any
turtle has right to be.

He sat there on the log, lmper-turbab- ly

sunning himself and
snapping at flies. The flies, he
confessed in an exclusive Inter-
view, were hardly so tat as they
had been In '28, but on the whole,
passable.

of the members of the Lewis andat Silrerton orer the weekend. II. PARTY AT COXSERS
B. Latham, cashier at the bank Clark expedition of 1805 became JEFFERSON, Aug. 15. r The TURNER, Aug. 15. A musiProves Costlywhen it closed, is also a candidate. settlers prominent among them countrv home ot Mr. and Mrs.

There are also children's meet-
ings every morning. They are
Evangelist Duff, Haldine Duff and
Evangeline Duff, brothers and

cal program will be given at theBaptiste DeLoar, the first settler Lester Conser southwest of JefIt Is rumored that pressure will
be brought by some to obtain an near the site ot Salem, .next place MANILA, Aug. 14 (Sunday)

M. B. church under the direc-
tion ot Mrs. Mary McKlnneey,
Wednesday night. August 17. A

ferson was the scene of a surprise
party Tuesday night, given in honoutside man. The receirer will sister.north or Wallace prairie, now the. -- (AP) Soldiers of the thirty- -

likely be appointed this week. Bush place, almost Joining the first United States Infantry early
today helped control a fire whichWhile driring a company truck silver offering will be taken for

the purchase of needed Sunday
present city limits running by the
state school for the deaf. Also

Dr. J. J. Handsaker. secretary
of the national, council tor pre-
vention of war, was unable to
speak at the Methodist Episcopal

or the following: Thomas Far-lo-w,

Mrs. William Saylor, Lester
K. Conser, Herbert Skelton. Doris
Davis. Thomas 8kelton and Mrs.

orer the North Second street destroyed the insular gorernment scnooi song books.crossing. George WInchell, of the prominent among mem was vu records' buildings, two Catholic
church Sunday as was planned,umm canning, wnose name ap-- colleges and other structures in Anna Skelton. Card playing and

Members o f t h e Methodist
Men's brotherhood drove to
Amity Sunday, on an invitation

Portland General Electric corn-can- y,

and T. E. Preston, were
When queried, he stated em-

phatically that better times wereler vu ins uampoeg monu- - ha anHnf Snantah walleri ritv and Dr. Noreroas, a colleague.singing formed the evening's di-
version, after which refreshmentsment as William Cannon.struck- - by a train which was came Instead. Dr. Norcross talkwith an Just around the corner. Whichestimated loss ot 2, to conduct the morning Methoswitching there Saturday. The was Interesting and instructive.500.000. were served. corner, he wasn't certain. But. in dist church service.Barry also says the Dorion

Woman's child born and burledbut neither Mr. Winchell nor Mr. MICKEY MOUSE "Eyerythine; Points to Mickey's Capture" By WALT DISNEYon Powder rirer and at DuncanPreston were injured with the ex
respectlrely was the first whiteception of a shake-u- p and minor

braises. person to be born and buried on
the old Oregon Trail. That claimMr. and Mrs. Ben Scheeler and

two sons, Jimmie and Earl is , raita ; tnougn tne child was
three-quarte- rs Indian. The father.j Scheeler. spent the week-en- d at
Pierre" Dorion, Jr., was half InSilrerton as guests ot Mr. and
dian. But his father was white;Mrs. Warren Crabtree. Scheelers
Canadian French. The father waswho are former residents of Sil-

rerton, are llrlng at Tillamook an Interpreter tor Lewis and
where Mr. Scheeler owns a large Clark, and the son acted in the

same capacity for the Astor over- -.wrecking house. Mrs. Scheeler,
as Miss Rider, taught in the Sil land party.

S Vrerton schools.
SacageweA (present approved

spelling) was the woman of the
Lewis and Clark party, and theAvers Business- -

companion of Pierre Dorion, Jr.In East Better was the woman of the Astor over
land party. They both gare great
aid. Each is entitled to a high
place in history; but in hardships

Business is brightening op
markedly on the Atlantic coast

and dangers overcome, the greateracording to word recelred here
by Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn from place belongs to the Dorion Worn-

Now Showing "Going Natire"sn. They were born in the same THIMBLE THEATRE Starting Popeyeher son-in-la- w, Milton Kaufman By SEGARemploye of the Falrchllds Publish JCA( X e O V a. AAO UUUU TT Vaaaa
IDONT KtSOW OOUOMCj. OF VERfID2.Jtappears to hare died at "64, anding company In New York City. THKS WHW YA 6E.TS
ViHrT5 THe CHINESE B1XHIS5 TORttlXXtTKaufman writes that financial TfNA'T a.tr-- rco r-ry- v w W CUSIN ME IH

IF GOT TO
PR0fAKiC.O0 IT IN THE)
CORRECX etGUSHrL

Sacagewea at about 94.
". 9MKTTERVflTrt wwtt rMwT 9irwa TALK cXT ME: t GOT fXMOtiSleaders he has met are very PARROT,

HM HISIt now appears that eight chiloptimistic. INHERE WfWTS
Mrs. Kaufman formerly was ht'S MEtVATOdren were born to the Dorion

Woman: Baptiste, Paul, the child TO uH-AU- ULucille Pettyjohn. dooc nnuus vis ca)TT
"FROM IH BSTWeeti V6RITthat died and was buried on the rui'irrtot tnrtt y itrail. Marguerite Venier, andMRS. LENSCH BETTER

Frances, John B., Marie Ana andLAKE LABISH, Aug. 15. Mrs
I Mary Tohirpin. Either Marie AnnA. F. Lennch of Portland, who has.

been seriously ill at the home of

VCR PIG STICHERJ
LT0U.VME!j

or aiary seems 10 nare oeen me
third wife of George Gay, promher daughter. Mrs. E. J. Weln
inent pioneer, once the richest In--man. at Lake Labish. Is greatly

improved and alio to walk again, dividual in Oregon, and the other

Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COlELANI), M. D.

t? nil, Kln PrMam Smalmrrla

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYemphasize he importance. of this
attitude toward flies, particularly This DlscoTerer By DARRELL McCLURflif there are small children in the

hare been known te
FLIE3 through all time, but

within the last thirty
years that medical science discov-
ered them to be carriers of disease.

family.-.'- . .,.. .. ZSrl H 1 MAM CV LOOK WHO-- 6 . I I.yea. 6U2EE VS UAME ISEveryone should enlist in the war t y ;r vcoming "EU-betch- a its --mat I r WWAVA PROSPECTOR 15, --50AM t-Dt- EM AM OtcPHAM FD?lAAOREazainst the fly. for the menace can X CALL WMTUaT 'CAUSETHAM pixiy YEABS-- X RECKDM TM CCrnot be successfully combstted unV AASELF BOT.TkEV
FlOMT tUDlAMS AW
MLJWTBEARS AW

tr--- .' A AMSTEg BOBf pSTALKlW ABOUT' J . ; , A i SI (j OCOKST OOiKAH "fCOUKO Iless everybody
OFOODGOsKi VJOeKTWAJiTrgSll6CSfCleanliness is the password in

BKJO GOLD MJE53rl AMY MOUaTTXM CAMARafj
Tujcr Eva KStJtfmlTKZyDOLOTirW

this campaign. Filth and decern .

posed organic matter, such as gar-
bage, must be carefully destroyed
or screened from flies. All gsrbage

LOTS or MlCC
TKMCaS

nails should be scoured and kept v

Before this dia--
corery flies were
a . nuisance, ef '
course, but they
were regarded
as harmless and

r were permitted
to breed In enor--
mous numbers.
This wss excus-
able when no
one suspected
the relationship
between files
and disease. It
is not excusable
todsy.but unfor-
tunately many

covered. Porches, windows and door
way, snouia oe screenea inroagn-o- ut

the summer months. In spite of
these precautions, flies may enter
the house through open doors, and
these must be destroyed.

1 -
There are many ways of destroy--

ins? the fly. but after careful study itDr. CepelaUkal
has been found that a chemical W1spray is the most efficient and sani, still tolerate flies and do not seem

to realise the dangers of these in tary method. The spray used must
be harmless to humans and to anisects, i'--- ll9U.Kiatlmal pets, but capable of destroying
insect. .

Science has decided that the fly
may possibly transmit the germs of
more than thirty diseases. Typhoid r - -TOOTS AND CASPER "Casper Has a Scheme By JIMMY-MURPH- YThere - are ether less desirable

methods of Idlliner the fly. Old--
fashioned fly-nan- er is unclean and laV tSJBM kaaam . Iaa.i aMaa S & a aaaa a a a aSke SBaa.I IT WA5 AWFUL. . . . V f THAT WAftHT COLONEL HOOFER r3 W 1 WilT 11 HAJOI1. E sVPal 111 II

fever, diarrhea and other summer
complaints, it Is thought, may be
caused by the fly, and though not
definitely nrored. many authorities

rM TRYING TO MAkSunssusi aciory. uo not use poiauna Trie WAY MY DAD U ITL HAVE COLOWEL HOOFER EZ&tZUrTOO STU8BORN TO ASK 1in saucers, for this n dangerous ana THE NEYLYWIOS FEELVERY NICE OF
HIM. DAMNY.BOOTED MS OUT OFshould never be used when there arebelieve the germs of infantile paral i DANNY AND MABELTO MOVE BXKAt homs mm.ap&, jchildren in thehouse. 'ysis are carried by the fly. but vcmw&iiHi'3 OUST 1

BECAUSE I MARRIED WITH HIM, AND I KNOW HOW TO
aw S I I I W S I I aV aveaBk S anwSBBl aaaujMaBuaIf you use a newspaper or maga

MULE UKS HIM 1 TO MAKE
HIM PO WHAT YOU WANT AND
AT THE SAM3 TIMS LET KM v

:
BEUEVE Hr'HWINii HIS :: ; '
0V?l wayi ru. k6that--BABYrro --riMSi ltcvp rr to ms

THEM TO COME BACK,
TOOTS!, AND IF HS. ,

TMOUcVHT THSY WWTED
TO CONS BACK HS
VXXJVDJnr LET THEM!

YOU, MABEL; WE'RE VERY
COMFORTABLE

WTOBSBACKyum hj3 oadi
Most individuals instinctively

aroid filth. Because of their fear
of germs and disease, they refuse te
bur food that Is not clean. Yet these

zine for swatting the fly, destroy,
the dead fly as well as the soiled
paper. A wire swatter is more sat " 1 DONT CLAIM TO BE MART. ' r " J

HERE tM WHYDCtrrsY0UA5lisfactory.
r.i ji - aw , - -If you rid the home ef flies you

GUT WHEN I r0 FftHlNfc 1 NEVER ; I
COM2. BAD TEUJMZr about the Ji
BtV ONSTHAT AOT AWKfl C

rTHATS TV2 TYPS O?
HOUSE! TO TAKEare guarding against many unde-

sirable diseases. Protect your health A 4UY

same persons tolerate the
aden fly In their homesv ...

The home may be scrupulously
clean, but if flies are present, germs

represent Bear in mind that eren
if there is only one fly in the house
it is potentially dangerous and

THEM i, rLLHAVE HIM ON ifts 'ISIsr . m r m . ' rtwar wm snaa Mum r w jm. - i l t
PACK?A .' ISlw .' OlaCvN -- MaV- A - MVLW!sad the health ef your family by a

determined campaign against this
old and often overlooked menses to
health;should be destroyed. I cannot over

t Answers to Health Qnerio (

She should 'weigh about 118
Mktnida. This is about the average
weight for one ef this age and

. M.C.H. Q. What causes white
spots oa the finger nails? 2. What
should a girl of 17. 5 ft. inches
tall, weigh? '

' Av This is usually due to some
injury to the baa ef (h nail. t

height as determined by examina
tion of a large number of persons.

CaayrUM. lilt, Kla faatana roaiat. la.


